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CHAMPION PIE-EATE-R OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS.
Between the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock, m.. the London Clothing will have ready for the contest the required number of pics, which, and for th J

business they since have opened their doors the public, will furnish the first sixteen for the contest
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Why It J Inaxlvlxable to Take It In
Kiuall Ituaea.

A sea trip does yon goou when yon are
gointf to have a of months of it.
but for a week it w wickeL

You start on Monday with the idea
implanted in your botsoni that you are
goiiig to enjoy yourself, ion wave an
airy allien to the boys on shore, light
your
deck as if vou were Capt. Cook, Sir
Francis and Christopher

all rolled into one. Oa Tnesday yon
wish yon hadn't come. ( m Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday yon wish yon
were dead. On Satnrdayyou are able
to a little ln-e- f t a. and to sit np
on deck and answer with a wan, sweet
grnile when kind hearted ask yon
how you feel now. On Sunday yon
betfin to walk almut t eain and take
solid food. And on Monday morning,
a, .with your bug and in ibrella in your
hand, you stand by the gunwale, waiting
to step ashore, yon liegin to thoronglily
liks it.

1 my brotlnT-in-la- going
for a Hhort sea trip once for the benefit
of his health. Ho tixk a return berth
from London to LiveriMi.d, and when he
got to Liverpool the only thing he was
anxious alout was to J1 that return
ticket.

It was offered round the town at a
tremendous reduction, & I am told, and
was eventually sold for eighteen pence
to a bilious looking yout h who had just
be-j- advised by his milical man to go
to the seaside and take xercise.

'Seaside !" said my brother-in-la-

pressing the ticket affectionately into
hi hand, "why, you'll have enough to
hut you a lifetime. And as for
why, you'll get more exercise sitting
down on that ship than yon would turn-
ing somersaults on dry land."

He himself my brotl came
back by train. He said the Northwest
em railway was healthy "enough for
him.

Another fellow I k lew went for a
week's voyage round the coart, and be
fore they started the teward came to
him to atk he would pay for
e;ich meal as he had it or arrange be
forehand for the whole series.

The steward recommended the latter
course, ns it woiuu come bo mucu cueui- -

He said they won d do him for the
whole week at two pounds five. He said
for breakfast there w ul J be fish,

by a grill. Lunch was at 1, and
consisted of four conrsa; dinner at 6
soup, lish, entree, joint, poultry, salad,
sweets, cheese and and a light
meat snpper at 10. -

i

Mv friend thought l.e would close on
the job (he is a
eater), and did so.

Lunch came just is they were on
Ha didn't i'eel so hungry as

ho thought he should, and so contented
himself with a bit of boiled beef and
sonio strawberries and cream. He pon-

dered a good deal during the afternoon,
and at one time it set med to him that
he had beentating n ithiug but boiled
beef for two weeks and at other times it
3eetned that he must h ave been living on
strawberries and creai a for years.

Neither the beef nor the strawberries
and cream seemed hap ?y , either seemed
discontented like.

At 6 they canio and told him dinner
was ready. The anut nncement aroused
no enthusiasm within him, out lie ieit
that there was some t that

to be worked off, and he held on to
ropes and things and ent down. A pleas-

ant odor of onions iind hot ham, min-
gled with fried fish a id greens, greeted
him at the bottom of the ladder, and
then the can e np with an oily
smile, and said: - 1 '

, "What can I get yt n, ail?". - -

"Get me out of this" was the feeble
'

. t
And they ran hi n np quick, and

J propped him over t leeward and left
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For the next fonr days he lived a sim-
ple and blameless life on thin captain's
biscuits (1 mean that the biscuits were
thin, not the captain) and soda water;
but toward Saturday he got uppish and
went in for weak tea and dry toast, and
on Monday he was himself on
chicken broth. He left the ship on
Tuesday, and as it steamed away from
the landing stage he gazed after it re-
gretfully.

"There she goes," he said, "there she
goes," with 3 worth of food on board
that belongs to me, and that 1 haven't
had."

He said that if they had given him
another day he thought he could have
put it straight.

It is a curions fact, but nobody ever is
seasick on land. At sea yon come
across plenty of people very bad indeed,
whole boat loadu of them, but I never
met a man yet, on hind, who had ever
known at all what it was to lie seasick.
W here the thousands upon thonsauds of
bad sailors that swarm in every ship
hide themselves when they am on laud
is a

For myself I have discovered an ex-

cellent preventive against seasickness in
balancing myself. Yon staud in the
center of the deck, and as the ship
heaves and pitches yon move your Imdy
about, so us to keep it always straight.
Wheu the front of the ship risr you
lean forward till the deck almost
touches your nose, and when its back
end gets np you lean backward. This is
all very well for an hour or two. but you
can't balance yourself for a week.
Jerome K. Jeromes Three Men in a
ttoat.

A Mory uf CouKmaman Kogvr.
It is related of .Tohu KoiTers. the Ar

kansas congressman, that ho recently
sat down iu a barber's chair, wheu the
barber asked if he would not take off his
collar.

Certainly," suid llogers pleasantly.
"anvthing to and, get
ting out of the chair, removed his coat
and vest, lot down his suspenders, and
began nubuttoiiing his shirt.

ROCE

"Jes yo' collah, sub," said the aston-
ished barber, "jo6' de collah: that'll be
3iiongh."

-- I understand," Ktid Rogers. "I'm go--

inir to take it off." And he his
shirt off over his head.

"You see. 1 have uiy collars made on
my shirts," he calmly said, as he sat iu
his undershirt and enjoyed himself.
Cincinnati

A Valiial.le Tip.
Haven't yon foratteu souavthltis.

sir'aalied the head isjrterof a guest
who had paid his bill and was leaving
the hotel. -

"Oh. no." replied the non-tippe- r: nf I

have vou can keep it."
"Much obliged! I notice you left your

nocketlsHik lyinir on the desk. --fiw
York Sun.

His Ulaa.
He bouiiht a liranJ tew pair of shoes.

He tiiouKitt be d ret auuie aiau;
lie then OiacoTernl that be lacked

The latest tliiu; h; liaU.

Il liouKhl ona. tma bm trouam bagged;
llr. ordered tao saw pair.

And then, stmnire tact: bo uottced that
ill tiuat waa quite tlnrmdoare.

He l;ou;ht Then be taw
wautcoats. Just the thiug I

He bad to set sou ties to match;
He bought a diamond ring.

H Jubied threw clubs. He bought a bono.
Then changed a for a team;

He hough a Bailing yacht at first,
And tbeo moved up to steam.

He bought those thingav-an- d many mora.
This man eo great and w aw.

For during bis career be had
The tens to advertise.
Tom Maasoa la Qolluor and Furaatber.

Actor to prompter: When
does my cue come? ' Directly; Con t you
hear tbe tudience ara already beginning
toaissf V. - -

Thankful, the is in our midst and sell god at low prices.
Thankful, we save money by trading at the London.
Thankful, we are not Chinamen nor Hottentot, but know that the London deserves our trade.
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Their Bonne Boom sr.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at llailr. &
Babnsen's drug store a their giving
awsf to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Itiscovrry
for consumption . Tbeir trade 'is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact tiiat it away cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, rolds.
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all Ihrmu
and lung diseases quickly cured. Ynu
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size f 1. Every
tottle warranted.

KPorn.
The transition from long !iugcrin

and painful sickness to robust health
murks so epoch in the life of the iudivid
ual. Huch a remarkable event is trrav
trtvd in memory and the agency hi n by
the gixid health has been attained hi
grate! ully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toratinn to health, to the use of the crest
alterative and tonic. If yon are troubled

run any dmease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of lone or short standing you
will surely find relief by uwe of Electric
Hitters, hold at Site and 91 per bottle
at Hart I St, Babnsen's drug store.

BCCCLKH S AUtnCA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for rati.

bruises, sores, ulcers. s)t rbrum, fiver
sores, teller, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all akin eruptions, and pom
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or mon"y refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts & Balinsen.

You would think there is a premium
offered for fools. There are tomnnv who
lose no opportunity for being foolih.

ADTIcBTO KOTHtks.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cullint! teeth T If so.
pent! at once, ami get ahollle or Mrs
Winslow's 8oihing Svrup for children
teething. Its value is incak-u'alil-e

will relieve tbe poor little sufferer ioinie
d lately. Depend upon it mothers, t lie re
is no mixuke alwiut it It cures dwn
lerr, diarrhoea, reiru la.es the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
pums, reduces inflammation and gi
tone and energy to the whole syntrm
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Strnp for
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurea and
physicians in tbe - United B Intel, and is
for sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 85 cents a bottle.

Atk Tear Fnsaas Absat I.
Tour distressioK cough can le cured.

We koow it because Kemp's Balsam
within tbe past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds In this commun
ity. JUk some friend who has used tt
what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is nn medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 60c and tl at all druggists.

Ta Bervoas Debilitated me.
If you will send me yonr address we

rill mail you onr illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
tbeir charming eaTecta upon the nervous
debilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restora yon to vigor, manhood
and health, ram pb let rree. li ynu are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances oa a trial.

Voltaic BELT VO.. Mars nan, alien.

In tbe pursuit of the gooa thinfjs of
nis world we anticipate too much; we

sat out the heart and sweetness of world
Iv nleasures by delightful forethought of
them.' The results ontainea irom toe use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, aod all
itomach, liver, kidney and . bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifler, a sure cut for ague and
malarial cUaeaaea. Prica, M cents, of
drugjsiA.
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membrane the remedy uJ must be
The medical pmfcioo have

been slow to learn this. Notliini; aim-factor- y
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It l a mactiincent ra.oe. but they
nidit." Howl" "The ir idiots

took all the gold out of it.'
Tbe question tiaa hern Ia what

rrsptct are St. Pt rick's pill better than
any otherT" Try them. Y"U will find
that tiny produce a p)rutlir cathartic
effect, are more mtain ia their action.
and Uial they not only bTsic, but ciratise
the whole syxtem and rrgula'e the liver
and tMiwrla. sain t 25 crnts er
box by llartz A Bahnsen. druggists.
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